
 

Top 10 Reasons to Join Redwood Writers 

www.redwoodwriters.org 

 1. Support and camaraderie of other writers —  Redwood Writers has over 
240 members, making it the largest chapter in the state. 

 
2. Opportunity to hear professional speakers — Monthly meetings bring in 

experts from all fields — craft, publishing, tech, and more! 
 
3. The Redwood Writers Anthology — an annual publishing opportunity just 

for members, in a beautifully crafted volume. 
 
4. Club-sponsored public and private readings throughout Sonoma County 

— There will always be an audience for your work. 
 
5. Author Launch parties — Authors with new books meet with adoring 

crowds to celebrate their success. 
 
6. Public relations and marketing support, including social media — Gotta 

twitter? Need PR? We’ve got you covered. 
 
7. Workshops and conferences on the craft of writing — Whether you’re 

newly in the game or an old pro, we’re here to help. 
 
8. Contests across a wide range of writing genres — Top-name judges, cash 

prizes, and special recognition for winners. 
 
9. Redwood Writers website  and listserv — News, workshops, contests and 

member information, all just a keyboard click away. 
 
10. Statewide support from the California Writers Club, to continue in            

the tradition of Jack London and friends, who believed that California          
creates talented writers. 

 1.   Gain support and camaraderie from other writers—Redwood Writers has over 300 
        members, making it the largest branch of the California Writers Club. 

 2.   Hear professional speakers at monthly meetings—experts in craft, publishing, tech, 
        and more. 

 3.   Participate in Redwood Writers Anthology—an annual publishing opportunity just 
        for members. Be published in a beautifully crafted volume. 

 4.   Read your work at club-sponsored public and private readings throughout Sonoma 
        County—there will always be an audience for your work. 

 5.   Launch your new book at the Author Launch party—meet with adoring crowds to 
        celebrate your success. 

 6.   Advertise your expertise--graphic designer, editor, illustrator. Be part of our Member 
       Professional Services, or find the services you need through our MPS directory. 

 7.   Attend workshops and conferences on the craft of writing. Whether you’re new in 
       the game or an old pro, we’re here to help.  

 8.   Enter contests across a wide range of genres—cash prizes, top-named judges, and 
        special recognition for winners. 

 9.   Get club news from our award-winning website; communicate with members on    
       our group email service; enjoy photos and updates on FaceBook. 

10.  Receive statewide support from the California Writers Club, to continue in the 
        tradition of Jack London and friends, who believed that California creates talented   
        writers.  
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